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CHEGOH LEGISLATIVE

VOr,X ASJ'cVIEWED

Acts of Twenty-sixt- h Oregon

Legislature Presented In

Concise Fcrm.
These Suits

Ing money belonging to patUlta ol
Oregon liiMna.

S15, Committee on military affairs
To permit railroads In Oregon to
transport troops at reduced rates.

174, Collins Requiring judges to
u:r.ke decisions I three months.

S03, Brooke Repealing sections
re'ative to purchase of lands In for-

est reserves,
J2S, Clemens Relating to wearing

the insignia of orders.
Senate Bills.

T, Burgess Prohibiting sale of can-

non crackers.
19, Locke For registration of grad-

uate nurses.
26, Oliver Provide manner proving

KITTERY POINT IIMS.

Bash f the Giant Shads Trees Co
Pint of Rum,

On of the most striking1 attractions
of the old town of Klltery Point lias
long been hor towering elms. They
rise uiagnllU-eutl- nlhiv tree of all
other varieties, and III summer wltb
their folluye encompass her quaint
strvcts lu dellclou green cool ileus,
transform the tine old place Into a ver-
itable seashore fairyland and Inst, but
Hot least, enrapture the summer visitor

For nearly two tulles along the high-
way, which for the most part follows
the shore of the hnrtior. these splendid
siHvlnions rear tliem-ielve- s at fairly
regular Intervals, though the x lias In
limes past tirounht some of the uion-areh- s

crashing to the earth.
Tli story of the circumstance

the planting of the plants. n

it has boon handed tlowu from father
to son, runs as follows: "Major Thom

Are the celebrated La Vogue.

Heavy and medium grades,
suitable for spring wear.

Ladie's Coats
That must be sold. 25 per cent,

reduction on all garments.

6T, Thou4V Providing for trans-

fer of property by spouse of an insane
person.

&, Fouts Providing penalty for

persons having more than Zi wild

ducks In their rvwefslon.
75, Thompson llxlns silary of cir-

cuit liaise of Thirteenth district.
S3, Cushman KmaMlshing fiscal

ag nt for state In New York City.
93. Church To regulate banks and

banking. '

13S, Abrams Prescribing method

by which foreign corporations ma..- - do

business In this state.

135, Rrooke For an interstate
bridge at Nyssa, on the Snake river.

147, committee on Insurance ttoitu.-lalln-

policies insuring against Inju-

res.
tSS, Thompson Reclamation of

sr. amps and lakes.
193, Brooke Authjris'ng state land

board to fix price at which state lands
shall be told.

197, Huntington Providing for

county educational board.
418. Appropriations for maintenance

of state institutions.

S'.i, Al.inou, Yamhill and Clacka-
mas delegations Protecting Chiua

pheasants until 11I3.

SSS, I'matilla delegation Appropri-
ating for eastern Oregon asylum.

362, Steelhamtuer Relating to
stock running at large.

3."4, IViuglas delegation Regulating
fishing In the t'mpqiia River.

S."5, Reynolds Buildings nt dent
school to be converted into tubercular
hospitals.

ISI, Essieston Prohibiting the sale
of fish caught in the Rogue River.

SZ3, Westorlund Prohibiting the

Wc Sell Now for

$15.00 ,

Clifton & Cornett
AT THE OLD BRICK STORE.

K. MARKET
Stroud & Stroud, Proprietors

Choice Beef, Veal
Mutton and Pork

A Fine Line of Sausage

Telephone orders receive

prompt attention

$25.00
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S.ilem, Ore The twenty-sixt-

of the Oregen legislature passed
Into history it a the meat expensive the

t.ite ha ever seen. T'.ic Uxpnyeri
will be called upon to face appropria-
tions approximating j.tOO,(HH or
about 11,000,0(10 more than the pre-

ceding cession. While charge of ex-

travagance have been freely made,
when the growth and development of

the stale la considered, perhaps 111

appropriation should not be consid-

ered extremely- - excessive.
All of the Institution fared well

and the University of Oregon and

Oregon Agricultural College fared bet-

ter than ever before, the only cut In
tae main requests of either being
112,000 from the estimate of the uni-

versity. Then that Institution re-

ceived I50S.25J and the Oregon Agri-

cultural College $410,000 from actual
appropriations aside from the continu-

ing appropriations.
Principal Bills Reviewed.

Among the Important legislative en-

actments were the good roads laws,
extension of the powers of the Rail-

road Commission to all public utility
corporations, second choice In pri-

mary nominations, placing the State.
Printer on a flat salary, providing a
state purchasing board, prohibiting a
salaried state offlcer from furnishing
supplies to the state, creating the
office of Assistant Secretary of State,
providing a method for creating new
counties and appropriating $!0,000 to
be disbursed by a state Immigration
agent in exploiting officially the re-

sources of the state.
The state banking law has been

amplified in many important respects,
guaranteeing to depositors greater
protection. It provides that all pri-

vate banks shall be examined by ex-

perienced bank examiners under the
direction of the Superintendent of
Banks. The only bill to be forced

through the legislature over the veto
of Governor West was that abolishing
the whipping post.

Election Laws Amended.
A bill requiring electors to desig-

nate their second choice in primary
nominating elections for every office
for which there are more than twice
the number of candidates for the of-

fice to be filled, other laws amenda-

tory of the election laws of the state
were passed also. One provides for
the rotation of names on the official
ballot in all primary nominating elec-

tions.
"While a reapportionment bill,

the state into senatorial
and representative districts, was not

passed, the Legislature did redlstrict
the state into Congressional districts,
making Multnomah the Third district.
First Congressional district under this
bill, consists of the counties of West-

ern Oregon, excepting Multnomah
alone, while the Second Concession-a- l

district is made up of all of the
counties east of the Cascades.

With a few minor omissions the fol-

lowing is a list of bills filed by Gov-

ernor with the secretary of state and
which will become law:

House Bills.
1. Libby To protect women and

girls from being enticed into white
slavery.

3. Cole Declaring October 12 a pub-
lic holiday.

6, Buchanan To protect fraternal
orders.

10, Clemens To exempt legislators
from jury duty during Jerm of office.

13, Abbott Appropriating $10,000
for topographic maps and investiga-
tion of state's water resources.

46, N'euner To protect waters ol
North Umpqua River.

53, Buchanan Appropriating $16,-00-

to reimburse Oregon national
guard for fighting fires.

57, Fouts Prohibiting transporta-
tion of explosives on passenger
trains.

62, Fcuts Provid ng for labeling of
convict-mad- e goods.

79, Reynolds Exempting small
plants from factory inspection law.

87, Steelbamnier Limiting age of
engineers employed, on donkey en-

gines.
2. :4, Clyde To compel hotels to

provide clean linen.
100, Buchanan Regulating admis

ticn to Soldiers' Home.
102, Miller of Culumbla Relating to

county liquor l'eense.
125, Abrams Requiring secretary

of state to report to governor list of
foreign corporations.

129, Ambrose Regulating the prac-
tice of optometry.

137, Ammc To license private In-

sane asylums.
1C3, Beals Fixii g terms of county

tourts.
180, Carter Providing for escheat- -

official documents.
29. IMmlek Providing method for

changing of boundaries of municipal
corporations.

51, Abraham To provide- for pro-

tection for car repairers.
ti, Carson Providing for reports of

mining corporations.
SS, Merryman Prohibiting sale of

liquor within six miles of any public
work.

lot. llawley To provide for certlfl- -

cation of teachers.
103, Albee Defining vagrancy.
117, Chase Regarding vermin af-

fected pupils in schools.
134, Barrett of I'matilla Providing

for Jnspectloa of schools.
139, Dlmlck Requiring secretary of

state to audit accounts.
141, Dlmlck To appolut trustees

and make an appropriation for the
McLoughlin Home.

132, Lester For testing railroad
track scales.

171, Bean For registration of trade
marks.

174, Dimlck Pertaining to custody
of state funds.

S00,' judiciary committee Relating
to deposit of state funds.

246, Siunott Requiring employers
of labor to report accidents.

235, Carson To provide additional
room In the capltol, etc.

275, Lester Providing tor county

advertising funds.
287, McColloch Extending the pa-

role law.
With the exception of a few unim-

portant bills, the following Is a list of
bills that passed both houses and not
acted npon by the governor:

Senate Bills.

6, Burgess Regulating report of

time of passenger trains.
11, Malarkey Relating to the re-

cording of deeds and mortgages.
13, Locke Authorizing counties to

build hospitals.
24. Joseph Relating to naval mili-

tia of state.
31, Carson Relating to horticul-

ture, etc.
43, Burgess and Hawley For the

eradication of animals with conta-

gious diseases.
68, Joseph To establish state and

county boards of health.
73, Malarkey Defining and regu-

lating public service corporations.
74, Hawley Regulating the prac-

tice of veterinary surgery.
84, Carson For payment of annual

licenses for water power.
88, Von der Hellen Prohibiting

discrimination and rebating by rail
roads.

92, revision of laws committee-Amen- ding

the law relative to opening
of polls.

123, Nottingham Authorizing trav
eling expenses of the students of the
normal school.

lal, Wood For creation ol new
counties.

163, Barrett Allowing municipal
corporations to condemn property.

16S, McColloch To extend the inde
terminate sentence.

169, Albee Requiring railways to
publish time tables.

176, Miller To provide for complete
drainage systems.

179, Joseph Requiring bonds from
contractors on public works.

196, Carson Repealing the Tuttle
road law.

203, Norton Requiring screens at
inlets of ditches.

230, Abraham Fixing the salaries
of county officers.

225, Burgess To regulate tha
transportat.on of live stock.

260, Oliver Amending the law rela-

tive to the sale of state lands.
270, committee on commerce Pro-

hibiting the use of liquor on trains.
279, Chase Relating to drainage

districts.
283, McColloch Providing for

rights of way through enclosed land.
286, McColloch Providing the limit

of a day's work for railway employes.
288, Locke Providing protection

from cholera.
304, Kellaher To settle disputes

between railroads.
129, Wood To prevent deficiencies

in mate Institutions.
House Bills.

7, Clemens Making void assign-
ment of claims against city and coun-

ty officials and their deputies.
50, Buchanan Creating the Oregon

Htate forest.
72, Abrams Appropriating fundi

for Oregon's national guard.

as Cutis, one of the old town fathers.
w ho conducted a fishing business, for
eign commerce, a storo nud a tavern
lu th famous Pcppcrcll imitislon (built
ItttS), couoolvetl the very commendable
idea of beautifying bis native town by
setting out trees.

"Accordingly In 17UI ho gave one
Samuel Wake the contract. Samuel's
remuneration was uothlng more or less
than a pint of rum. doubtless brought
from the West Indies by one of the
major's pinkies, for each tree planted.
There were originally ninety of them,
and they extended from tho Searcy
lot, near where the First Christian
church now stntuln, to the 'top of the
Point' or the shore of Sprue crook.
Kennebec Journal.

THE SPIDER'S THREAD.

Its Us by Astronomers In Thsir Study
of th Stars.

The threads of the garden spider nre
fixed by astronomers In their tele-eoi-

for the purpose of giving fine
Hues to the field of view by which the
relative positions of stars may be ac-

curately measured.
For a century tixtronomera desired

to make use of such Hues of the great-
est possible fineness and procured nt
first silver wire drawn out to the ex-

treme limit of tenuity attainable with
that metal. Tbey also tried hairs oue

of an Inch thick nud
threads of the silkworm's cocoon,
which are split Into two component
threads, each only one
of an inch thick. But lu lSit) nu Eng-
lish Instrument maker named Trough-to-

Introduced the spider's line. This
can be readily obtained a fourth of
the thickness of the silkworm's thread
and has also advantages In Its strength
and freedom from twist.

Iu order to obtain tho thre-i- the
spider Is carefully fixed on a minia-

ture rack, and the thread, which nt
the moment of Issue from the body is
a viscid liquid. Is made to adhere to
a winder, by turning which the desired
length of firm but elastic thread cuu
be procured. London Graphic.

Henley's Sufferings.
In fifty-fou- r years of his life he

was born In 1SIU-- W. E. Henley never
knew what a day's perfect health
meant. When little more tbau a boy
he wns attacked by a disease which
necessitated the amputation of one
foot. He was told later by the doc-

tors that the sacrifice of the other leg
wns necessary were he to live. The
fame of Dr. Lister had reached lien-ley- ,

and, penniless nud almost friend-
less, ho determined to try Edinburgh
infirmary. Thither he traveled third
class In physical suffering such as few
hove known, and when he reached
the Infirmary bis whole possessions
amounted to a few shillings. His con-

fidence In Lister was justified, nnd his

leg was saved. He was nud remained
n cripple, but neither hopeless tier help-
less. His astounding nlmbleuess un-

der these conditions suggested to Rob-

ert Louis Stevenson the physical sketch
of John Silver.

A Hard On.
"The self tnnde man Is splendid,"

said Andrew Carnegie nt a dinner In

Washington, "if be makes himself a
mental and spiritual no less than a
financial success. Too ninny self made
men neglect the lutellectu.il side. This
sometimes at commencements, for ex-

ample puts them nt a disadvantage.
I know a self made man who said at
a commencement to his nephew:

"'Well, Tommy, my sou, what do

they teach you here?"
"'Latin and Greek." tin? boy replied,

and German nnd nlgebru.'
" 'Dear nil'!' cried the self made man.

And what's the algebra for turnip?'"
St Louis

The Differsncs.
"What do yotl regard as the chief

difference between theorist and a

practical man?"
"A theorist." replied Senator Sor-

ghum, "studies out how n thing ought
to be done, nnd the other fellow makes

up his mind how it can be done."

Washington Star.

Out of th. Ordinary.
Belle Why do you encourage that

stupid Mr. Blinks? Nelle-W- hy. he

says thfugs I never beard any other
man say! Belle Honestly? He pro-

posed? Cleveland Leader.

His Constituents.
"Ever bad em strew flowers In your

path as you returned home, senator?"
"Naw. I'm satisfied not to have '.cm

strew banana peelings." I'ittsburg
rost

Extremes.
Mrs. A. My husband Is positively

Impossible. lie knows nothing. Mrs.
I). Mine Is simply unbearable. He
knows everything. London Tit-Bit- s

Statement of Rnourct and UabilitiM of

The First National Bank
Of Prineville, Oregon
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sale of misbranded Insecticides.
30J, Protect bee culture.
343, Fouts Determining who are

heirs lo estates.
53, Cole Authorixing withdrawal

of property from registry.
412, Hollis Establishing standard

of condensed milk.

377, Westerlund Establishing- - size
of apple boxes.

233, Ambrose Appropriation for
street improvement at O. A. C.

304, Libby Licensing stallions.
363, Collins Providing chaplains at

penitentiary.
241, Brooke Creating Irrigation

districts.
207, McKInney Establishing bureau

of mines.

363, Brooke Granting permits for

appropriating ater.

310, Brooke Enable land owners to
incorporate to irrigate.

311, Abrams Regulate butter man-

ufacture.
301, Abbott Creating state Immi-

gration agent.
407, Miller Appropriation for Co-

lumbia county fair.
32, McKinncy Regulating motor

vehicles.

336, Mahoney Relating to public
roads.

97, Libby Protect trainmen and
passengers.

226, Gill Giving state authorities
jurisdiction over resorts selling liquor
in gallon quantities.

283, committee on revision of laws
Authorizing municipal corporations

operating electric and water plants to
supply service outside of corporate
limits.

2S8, Gill Making state treasurer
custodian of funds of state library
commission.

Ho, Abrams Requiring secretary
of state to report list of incorpora
tions.

140, Hollis To create state board
fish and game commissioners.

144, insurance committee Regulat
ing fraternal benefit societies.

212. Miller, Shaw Relating to
fencing railroads.

219, Westerlund Relating to deputy
recorder of Jackson county.

237, Ambrose Relating to support
of libraries.

134, committee on insurance Re

lating to expenses cf department ot
insurance.

249, Leinenweber and Beliand Re- -

sarding protection of tiout.
267, Chambers Relating to shooting

fowl from skiffs.
2S0, Jones Relating to sale cT

upturn.
29S, Bigelow To rio, fcr protcc-io-

of game.
323, committee en insurance Au

thorizing examinatii.!) of insurance
?om panies.

326, committee on Insurance Li-

censing insurance companies.
327, committee on insurance Re-

sting to fire insurance committees.
338, Miller Authorizing bridge

(cross Willamette River.

344, Abbott To provide for night
ichools.

364, Derby Attaching Hood River
county to Seventh judicial die'r'ct

33, I'eter.ion Levying taxes tor
schoolB.

197, Huntjitcn Prcv'ding for
:ounty educat'onal board.

2S4, Peterson For granting lights
if way over state lands.

283, committee on revision of laws
Authorizing towns to furnish l'ght

md water.

Big Saving in Freight
Continued from first inp

great impetus in movement ol ton-

nage from Central Oregon. The

rate o: grain will be IS cents,
where heretofore it lias been (10

cents. The rale on lumber will he

20 cents, where little or no move-me-

has been mails heretofore.
Coal will bo handled to locul

market in carloads at the rule of

$3.5;) it Ion and cuttle will be

shipped nt fi'iO a carload.
fiesides nnnounrinc the freight

tariffs, (ieuerul Freight nnd 1'us- -

senger Aeent V. K. Coman gave!
out the passenger schi dules, fares j

and the equipment to be tifed be-- j

tween Portland and Madras. j

Toe finest and tr.o.--t tip-t- dale

equipment nnd train rervice ever

put into operation on a branch1
Hue in tho West will be tnadu ef-

fective. There will be regular
train each way a day, consisting of

four cars, a combination bagjnge,
mail and express, n smoker nnd

two lira I class coaches. No mixed

train?, such as are being oH'ruted

on other branch lines in the North

we t Kilt be used. The train will

leave Portland at t) o'clock in the

morning and will reach Madras at

8:42p.m., a 11$ hour schedule5
The outbound train leaves Mad-- r

c at 7.50 a. m. and will reach

Portland at 8:15 p. m. In each

caBJ connection will be mado with

the crack trains of the North lUnk
road at Fallbridgo, Wash., and all

the accommodations afforded

th ough passengers will be given
t':ie people ol Central Oregon.
Telegram.

i. II. Brewster. C. K. It. I.. Ilrewter
City Kncineer.
l'riiieiille, Or.

ErewsUr Engineering Co,
Prineville, Oregon.

Surveying, Maping, Estimate.
I'liohu. I'i"r.-- 11.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court i( the 8tato of

Oregon for (.'rook Cinintv.
J. U. Cuntrill, l'lainliff,'

vs.
Oiiear Baldwin, Iiefcndant,
To Ofear Baldwin, defendant:

In the. name of the Stiile of Oregon,
you are hereby required to nnpear and
anewer the complaint Bled ngaimit you
in the above entitled action on or be-

fore the tli day of March, BUI, and if

you fail so to appear and answer, the
plaintiff will take judgment againot you
for One Hundred Nine fifty nine hun-
dredths HoIlarH will) interest thereon at
the rate of six per cent per annum from
the 2Utli dayot March, 1IHM, nnd for bis
cut-I- and disbursements of this aetion.

This summons is published by order
of the Honorable II. C. Kllis, Judge of
the County Court of the Hiate of Oregon
for Crook County, made and cutered on
the 24th day of January, Bill, and the
date of the firxt publication of this sum-
mons is January Hiith, Bill.

M. B. ELLIOTT, ,
Attorney for l'lai itiff.

Notice for Publication.
IV'pnrtment nf the Interior. IT. K. Ijiml Office

ut The DHllt'M. Ori'im. February Mill, lull,
Notlw Im hereliy kIvcii Unit

(iiovmiul 1), AKiiHtlnl,
of Prineville. who, on .btnmtrv 6,
rW. made llnineb.ii'l No I4WII Nn.

I71. Additional Kent. Huh, IUU, MitIiiI No.
0f2'- for ltH'4 n'.j ttv'i, and the nw'4
Hetliiii U, lownxhlp 1M Koutli, rnnge eat,
Wlllatneltee Meridian, Iih tiled notice of
Inlenll'in I'l miilo' llual r proof, to
elfihllsh to the land ahove rieHcrflM-d- ,

Iwfore Wiirn-- Hnmn. counly eliTk, at hlx
otlh-- at I'rlnevlIlL', UrclfOll, on the 4tll day of
ilanh. mil.

Claimant nnmea aft wltneRWR: Itoliert T,
K Itching, Joauuln ucrardo, Itoliert G, Hinlth,
l.'o HaUingcr, all of I'rluiivlllf,

0. W. JIOOKK. KeglHter.

Crook County Agent For
w Ift

1911 REO. $1500
Complete with Top and Claw Front, F. O. B. Portland. 30 h.

p., 5 Passenger Touring Car and 4 passenger Roadster.

"APPERSON"
A High Grade Car, 30 h. p., to 50 h. p.

J. C. ROBINSON, Madras, Oregon

LTTDVTJBEIIR;
s
ill

1

Shingle, Moulding, Windowa,
Doom, Classen, Etc. Etc, Kto.

SHIPP& PERRY
rRINEVILLE, OREGON

The Crook County Journal
Official County Paper

--I
If f 11 r,opiiR meed every

J, I' . Halurday nllt.Htnmer wolonino. It. V. t'oinduhle, N. !.:
Wldil Harmn, V. U.j II. It lloliku, Hee.; and
C. B. Dinwiddle. Trim.

ror aale.
Creum Separator, 7ftU lb, nn hour,wind mill top nnd Kulkev Mow.or pitrtleularn m-- John Mat Omn,

Prineville, Oregou.75 Cents for 6 Months$1.50 Per Year".


